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Mrs. Dysart Entertains. Nebo Note.'Business Locals
wj-us- a gee our aew Street Dresaei
r;readyto.wear.r for less than yott.can
afford to haye made at- - home. Pretty
selection Gaston & Tate; ' .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL With the ad rent of the summer
TigLi tick.

lUt Marj O roanJ. who hs Uwa u--Sv L. Williams - is home on
season when enthusiasm in social
circles b at a low ebb, the DriJge
club has renewed Its energies and

RENT money is lost if you consider our

plan. McDowell B & L Associatiou. YOU will have jmore interest in tout iraAing cbool la AriC, Uoo t tUhome if you buy 'through theMc-- Mt from Jacksonville, Fla, to her auot. Mra. Frmck WIW.the meetings vie with; each other
. uoj jruu mait me .11 'purcnase. u . - t . for pleasantness. " When Mrs. II. MotYtuitoa wber tuu tul a vvrj

BARGAINS in Ladies and ,Mens and
Children's Hats at the Peerless. -' .

MAKE- - those idle dollars .work 'while
you sleep in the McDowell Building

and Loan Association. ; .
;.; --

- r

ptru tukj ox marmi Cr.aDOCYOTJB merchant cannot swell y. ac4 day. 7 - ': :( Vy A"-- ; ' W-Dy-
sart exUnded an inTiUtion

AZD!jL hcount when, he uses the McCaskev I t wkk w.iu v: ..an- - I to meet at Kiverford, three miles
Hake IlrtnpfcOl tmml troacb Klo"- i- - .

--ville, made us a visit while in town
System. So called "sharp merchants
don't use it. E.' H. Dysart. j r, .

on Ka 11 FrtJajettrvQU from CLaplin the country, it was with pleas-

ure every one responded, for aside

Jasc9tV9ia
Dtir fritad: . .

We hid izch jood ksci- -

adc for tea ycstcr&ayv

That wju becaoic wc had
tood lemoni, tca I went, to

c the Ictnccs I saw o rr.?r.y
nice fruits aad thlsji at the
grocery, tbeie thiags:

Lemcai 25 ceati a dcres.
O ranges, Caatalocpcs, Pexch-e- .

Year fricsd,
JACOB.

P. S I got the lessen at

Hill to Marioa aad rtotoM to Ktbo oqFOR SALE New lot trunks and suit
cases cheap for cash . . The Peerless. JUST RECEIVED A big lot ?of that a cIom tttideot aod la tskrrlfig a Uw

from remembering the delightful
hostess Mrs. Dysart invariably is,
the novelty of the meeting caused

. good Flour that makes the good bis

last Friday --
"

. f : ; ' Y.

; Tod Chase, otAlabama, is here
on a visit to his" mother, Mrsl E.
P. Chase. - - ;

"

; ; :

. N F. Steppe, of Henderson ville,

dayamt. ' .DOVE BRAND HAMS and Dove Brand, cuits mat melt ' in your mouth Tube
Rose, Monitor, Forest King. '. Price still J. L rJtfttt vent to Manoo, Mm-- &A7 Jno one to be absent'.Breakfast Bacon, fresh- - ati Gaston

Tate. V '1' LOWKR; Grston & Tate. - . t theAfter a pleasant drive in
was. nere iiesaay. enronie 10 early nor the ladies arrived

rieaant Qrmj baa taortd bia fjuaflj
to Old Fort wbm b baa acrp44 a
position.

Mra, Ed- - Tate wtut to Martoa. rrUar

FOR SALE New Drop Head Singer
Sewing Machine. "Will sell for about

BLACK Cat Hosiery, the best' stocking
on the market to sell for 25c, in .Wo-uien- s

and childrens. The Peerless. -

vuapei iiui. : , v - at the nver where Mrs. Dysart and
half price. Apply to R. W. Hill, Nebo,
N.C.

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bobbitt and Miss Nell Swinney made all wel-childre- n,

of Ljuchburg, Va., are come with the assurance the cros--he- re

on a visit to relatives. . sine: is ' not as rjeriloos as it seems
DO your trading where they employ the

McCaskey Accounting System. Your A few . more Oxfords on the Bargain
Counter. Don'tT wait until-the- y areaccount cannot go wrong. "E. H. Dysart Mrs. E. F. Greenlee left today, and soon all were in the pretty

for Spartanburg, S. C, to, visit her home of Mrs. Dysart where theyall gonervGaston & Tate. - lED. MORRTRTHE McDowell Building and Loan As Vjone
o.409brother, Atty, W. G. Finley. I were greeted by Mrs. John Hop--

BOARDERS VW ANTED Large airysociation makes oyer 6 . net - to its
shareholders. No taxes, no insurance.; Mrs. J. B. Swindell and children. I Pr There all abandoned themj rooms and good table board, opposite

day. frm a plaant rU!t to Cbapol IIUL
--Billy TU. of Olra Al;io, vu la

Nebo arreral day loadisg aad abJr4cc
lomber to rarkca potcta for bia fira, J.
D. Fltta St Ox

Mayor Frank Wllaoo wot t Mor
fantoa. Monday, to at lead cocrL Ha
will probablv be tberv all wk a a wit-o- a

la a laad rait.
Mra. "Bad" Lnria baa been qoiu akk

with feTer for aervral weka.
.Joe DeHIs per, .while cottiof a ridicj

twitch a few daya a dijoorvrwl a
large make aader bia feet, aad la joap

of Greenville, Tenn., arrived Mon--1 to the spirit of the day andthe Methodist churchi. - Terms reason
after refreshing lemonade was ser- - 0able. . 2t ft-- 2 day to spend the summer in Marion.

Tomson Glove Fitting Corsets for every
body comfortable and durable. $1.00

2.00. Gaston & Tate, sale agents.; .

I J u i! x rx . im ' j i t ir rj.ui.: twi uj ijiisws liouwe lTsart na
IF YOUverexpecttaownahome be. --uuu,

U,e hostess bade all SAILORS! 8have naid in will count when von . wih Jonestero and.TohrnCitVTennJfoIIow b-e-

r
the desUnttlOO beingGET a home of your own. through, the

McDowell Building and Loan Associa-
tion. . :

' v . the most rustic and pictarrsqoea loan. McDowell B & L Association. Greenlee Tate,' a graduate of Dlog oat of the aaake'a way, be stock thespot the old mill. Having mount-
ed the' stairs, many exclamationsDavidson College, was in Marion, entire blade of bia ksife lato the tmhjDOC 500 nev Si Jon in thzK H:c i J tan, tht iisdthii sells for 25 ind 35cTuesday, enroute to his home at of delight were given for the mill PrtfbU arm joat lJow the elbowr Greenlee. Swcial for One W 19c- . v.. . . - -CI, fJ. v . ,

J. M. Houck attended the un
veiling of the Confederate monu

of beauty and the guests were re-- running a arte of aawralUa aeer Nabo
minded that "this is the land where f"Bi,,u- - I'wJxu...Qx'pelnfallr lajnred by a kw falling oa biathe ffalax grows, where the rbodo- - beck, lie west to Hickory tWlanUy
dendron- - roseate clowa.1 ' Here "oomlng for treetoent aad rvtoraed to

ment to Caldwell soldiers at Lenoi

fw a Fannm
last Friday. . -

.1.. - --L.t 1 .11 -The management of the CCA wcro wuira. cuun aou ail 110--1 r t - r ooo
ooo

O. Railway announce an excursion I cessary to the ever popular bridge, Ing the Carolina Engineerln Co, ofU
from Spartanburg to Altapass next the score cards bearing pictures of ""SEX afi !S
te Jl . w n mi l.t e

healing of the aererml rara of brldrt am--ounaay, jane 1. xne iare iromune mill ana otner nearby scenes.
Uriel for the new bridce acroae lb rltrerMarion for the round trip is $1.00. 1 Here to the music of the mill near Nebo. A car load of mnent end

Ready-to-Wc- ar Dresses
In Linen and Lir.er.c ru-- c fai the tcucs crrcst

shades and coCin S 1.50 to SI 0.00.
The mitcrol tteve d cent yev u tztxh cr cxrtihxn wc ask for the cinncr.a.

Just arrived. New Models In W. a Corsets,

"Bargain Counter S'pfctaJjtlcsx crxiac
Calico at 5c yard. One lex 25c Men's tr3 Bori
su3pcnfcn for One lot Li and ChSlrcra
sj mcle shoes ai half price. Fru:i of Uxta Bicacb-in- s

10c

P. Reid & Co.

Rev. E. W. Feltner, national wheel: all played until the noon.... - . it i it. i -- t
other aeceea ry anappli are zp'tni
deily. and hj thr arrive, the erect'
Ion of th brldr will brvia la mt&moreamzer of tne fatnouc Urderinour wncn toe nostess again tooa

the lead, the destination in this, in-- 1 When completed, thla brvUe will neveSons of America, will deliver a
U.lct,n, Yhc ihm cnrln mnA roppuwi wag ii nctwniy eaa wiu oepuonc aoaress at we court nouse .uK Br.Ufc; uu wre a greet coii?enln to the mW of the

Saturday night, June 11, at 7 delightfnl luncheon in two courses Itarroanding country.

o'clock. was served. - ine wuwreaa imT m w
After an hour of converse with charch Ut Bander, bed to be pdpoo- -

t .t 1 ' 1 I at! nnfil nart Hnfuti nm.t --,

D

IL
nfrom Hickory accompanied by "rea cnarma, "toe laaies reiuc-- lrr'y 'wTkI

Mrs. Martin who will spend some tanUy departed with the memory rromW na aa idel dey aad a

timein Manon. They have the of a happy day. Those present LfS'of eiSSnt rosympathy of friends in the he-- were Mesdames Yancey, Kirby, and let na ell enjoy oorwlm all day.

The Wood Will Pay For It.
At this smsdl price we offer

the old Henry Sherlin place
of 200 ACRES within 4- - miles
of Marion. ?s

No buildings on thev place t

but sufficient branch bottom
for an excellent living.

Its a Wonderful Offer
Good till July 1st Only

If you alldw such an oppor-
tunity for investment to pass
you will Always regret it.

Mr. and Mrm. Olive Clark, of Monceareavement of their babyv Fleming, Little, P. A. Reid, Thom- -

Mrs. B.. A. Cheek and son Will as, A. Blantou, Bird, Pless, Bur- - toa. are viaitlng Mr. aad Mra. Joha
SUry. 3 3 3 3 "3 3 333left yesterday for Asheville to ton, Hopper, VN inborne, Alexander

visit the former's daughter, Mrs. and Misses Dysart, Tuise Dysart,
Edwards. . Thev will SDend the Joha Burton. HIENZ

Pure Cider
summer in Asheville and Knox- -

ville, Tenn. The Ball Game.

VINEGAR.

IBIne Front Coffee :

Jj The 35c Coffee that we u
r are selling for 25c per lb, Jj

(ts yjj

3 If you will use a pound can vU

8 and ar not nl,n,,H will K,

W. - R. England presented us Baseball enthusiasts in Marion
with a full grown cockle bur last had quite a treat on Tuesday. The
Saturday. This is something cer- - great western bloomer team of
tainly unusual for this season of baseball girls were on hand to meet
the year. Several of our older a select team of Marion boys and
citizens say they never saw one be-- to say that the game was ioterest- -

Swifts Premium
Hams and

fore at this season. - ling b not quite enough. It was a Breakfast BaconFor a-- number of
bargains, and always for ' the
only reliable INSURANCE
you do well to consult

King Brand
Tomatoes JJ glad to refund your money.

w
Ur

11

ft

The special school tax election in close game throughout and really
School DistrictNo. 3, Marion town-- exciting at times. . An immense
ship, June 1st, carried by a ma-- concourse of people filled the
jority of 29.' Only seven votes grounds and financially the occasion
were cast against the proposition, was a success, at least for the vis-W- e

congratulate the peorie of this itors. Our lively townsman, At-distri- ct

upon this forward step. torney McBrayer, acted as umpire
D1 at his reputation for ex-&- O.There was a wreck on the a C.

railroad Monday afternoon act justice was in . serious danger,

when the mail car of passenger for the visitors, feminine as they

train No." 3, southbound, was de-- were did not hesitate to "kick"
--oH --Poron Vn n ... even with little provocation. We

Swifts Frankfurt
Sausage, EtcTOM EL He DYSART,

Phone 35. VI

Kirby Grocery Co.3QC30C
fe!1 for Httl?n 0D limc--hurt and no damage was done. DOC DOC DOC DOC Dd

ou O

0The train was delayed about five Ior.sno w" rea"7 uer
lisTin ere ana runner or ner team; sne washoars..

A aIimUi V t s wmmf v m n .m tKfl I ADVERTISINGI even she wasn t ready for the third.schedule of the Southern Railroad 1
14 . , ,.

55 Sunday. No. 21 westbound under uVt wac i wo laoies, wM a
the" new schedule is due to arrive I feature of the game. The gameReasona here at 6:02 p. m. instead of 6;15, started with five runs in the first
and eastbound train No. 12 at 4:10 inning for Marion but after being
I?5 Rock iPu A?11 ?'w8? at twice tied, ended in favor of the

4:40 p. m., ten minutes later than Iad,es 10 to n, 0ne of tbe Iadlca

under the old schedule. " pitched 3 innings and was then re--

number of ,icTed b mt,e ltch- -A large persons gath- -

ered in the school auditorium last cr- - an an.d J00 Moo

0- -

The Walk-Ove- r scheme of adTcrtUin has always been to make the Shoes
themselves do the loudest talking. For 36 years the manufacturers have tried to
make each pair of Shoes leaving their plant to tell of

Right Workmanship, Real Value, Rigid Inspection n
Trirlair ironin tw1 vam wU n. C pilCnea lOr WinOD.

' S of 0fficer-son- .by the pupils of Miss Marlon John-- Knghts W1"
The class is composed of a Officer for the term from July 1st to

number of children and the pro-- December 81at were elected Uat Thnrr- -

0gross they nave made was very day night, via: J. Ffc Connlffe, a a;
gratifying to ' their parents. . A J C. R. McCall, V. C ; R. D. Green, Pre--

lengthy program was . rendered late (re-electe- K. a Tinley.-M- . at A.;

for every wage earner depositing a portion of his earnings in

a building and loan association: C -

There's more than one reason; they are so numerous that --

this issue could Jbe entirely devoted to reasons, and there
would be no blank pages. . . v - -

.

Did you ever see anyone try to save money without a sys-

tem? Weeks and months pass by and the result is nil ; , the
good intentions remain but the financial showing ; is nof im-- r:

proved. Let the same individual bind himself to the deposit ;

of a definite portion of his wages; each week sees an increase
and at the end of the year ihe result is - almost unbelievably .

gratifying. This alone is a sufficient reason for becoming the
owner of a pass-book-- v;: AM&AAAA'::AYC "E'

Another goocl reason is the interest which may be called

paternal that the government takes in supervising ve

associations: . Every move is guardedpn ; this stale, by

officials -- .'" J -proper -- ,"!

Then, top, the men who have this association hv charge .

they are without exception the-bestn-
d most enterprising

't
citizens of the communitymen who have succeeded in their

consisting of solos, duets and trios. j. Edgar Nicfcola, 31.. of W.; C N. Be- -

The York Diano was used, v Iber. X Q.; E. P. Foy. O. O. Tbe coa--

For that reason vre take pride in selling and you can take pride in wearing
the Walk-Ove- r Brand. -

Patent Leather Blucher .Oxfords S3.50-S4- .00 Patent Kid Blsehcr Oifsrdt S4.CO-S4- .59

Gun Metal 11 " 3.5-0- 4.00 Gme Karprcd " " 4.50

Plain Tuxedo Pomps in tan" and patent leather at S4.SO. The swellcst thing
out for evening wear.

A Little Collar Talk
Let us collar you with a Triangle 5 ply Linen Collar, in all the comfortable

styles with easy sliding space for the tie. Don't pay 15c for a 4 ply collar when
you can get a 5 ply for 15 or 2 for 25c

. WiUseU ,,d c'thc "Atwood" Sucr, wca, ccoe
off your shoulder, 25 and 50c pair.

-- Tha riyrilar monthlv meetinff of ventioa wae well attended and Attorney
U 1 C B.. McBrayer receded tbe eecondvuv WUUVJ wmiiqvivi j aewe

to aDDrovirjff scores of claims the Begnlar conrenUon to nlgbt at 8.00
pommksioners cave some of their o'clock. Work la one and. perbape, two

attention to road matters, made the degreee. Oume out and take pert.
0tax levy and made out the jury list

for the July term of court. The TOT aboold own abaree la tbe McDcnr- -

tax lew . for Marion Townshin ls I - ell Bailding and Loan - Aaeorieilao If
l.46 on the $100 valuation, all I yon are interested In tbe county or town

other districts in the county $1.21,
inand $2.00 on ;the poll except ' Grcenlea News.own particular ' Hn?s arid whojwish success ahdprosperiryj to J Special School Tax districts

The UcIatyTea, of the Crooked Creek nice stylish,
our window

, , Thb is the time of year when every man and boy, wants a
dressy Shirt WefcaTeit The "King Edward" make. Look la
and if you don't see what you want come inside, 50c to SL0O each.'Mr. Kanlpe Has Close Call. ;

thierisg episode, are tenant of Lee
William of Greenle, aod lire seer tbe
Old Paraonage. Thus far, they bare

un

all their neighbored! hey: give neir services wiuiyuL tuin-- ,

pensation, often allowing their pwn interests tosuffer that the

association may not be neglected, y C " !
" ' r C

Yes, ' 'there's !a reason," thousands of reasons," and they ; Lafette Kanipe, who is emplojed 0r - ., , n . n .fij c i . . o- -
on Uie u, cb W. , rauroaa as ture- -

m wwmrd cf 125 ,pIeC6 CAA

man left last week for St. Paul, been offered for them.
"are not difficulor dismW

ft Tv .
I i 4T Jm yv SMinnesota, to attend; the firemen I . Marshall Johnson, a man of ml ldlei nclined tolooinjhattersere

convention. Mr. Kanipe came age. and a rtttxen or Clear ureea neiga.

Mrv nMr crftttin killed one day borhood. died of typhoid ferer June Srd.
and wae bailed in tbe Oeer CwV cem- -The McDowell: Bui Iding last week when the engine he , wasi etery on the afternooa of the vune day. -

Brinjr blew up. : He and the enffi--
neer: barelyV made their, escape. "THE SQUARE DEAL STORE."
He ia considered one of the bestliftlltoaliAs - Mary Olive Tate, little daughter H

of Mr. and Sirs. John M. Tate, U 0
DCZDOfiremen on the 0." O. & O. rail

who has been quite ill, lsimprorin. I O int int )nr 3DCroad. - W: -
"


